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Medford Mail Tribune
AN tNDEPENDUNT NEW8PAPKR

ruiiMauRD nvEny aftuunoonKXCni'T SUNDAY, HV TUB
tlKDFOKO PRINTING CO.

Tho Democratic Times, Tho Medford
Mull, Tins Medford Tribune, The South-
ern OrcRonlnn. Tho Ashland Trlbuno.
' OfTIcft Mall Trlbuno T)iilldlnff.

Norlh Fir street: phonw, Main 30S1;
Home 75.

OnonOU PUTNAM. Editor and Manager

Enterod ns ppcoml-clns- ii matter at
Medford. lOrfgon, under the act of
Maxell 8, 1S79.

Offlctnt PAPcr or the City of Medfonl
Official Paper of Jackson County.

BVHSCRXPTXOK BATC.
One roar, by mall ...15.00
Ono month, by mall 60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Tolnt 50

Bnturday only, by mall, per year.. S.OO
Wceklr. per year 1.S0

swons ciBCuuiTxoir.
Dally average for eioen month end-

ing November 30. 1911, S7S1.

Tail cacd "Wire TJnltod FrHSItpntcbcK.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Ferry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
TJowman News Co . Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Soattlc 'Wash.

aiEDroRD, oceqok.
Metropolis of Southern Oresn nnd

Northern California, and the faatet-Kmwln- u
city In Oregon.

Population U, S. census 1910 SS40;
estimated. 191110.000.

Flvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Wnter System completed, giving flntsupply puro mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Postofflc receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River Spltrenberg npples won sweep-
stakes prlxo nnd title of

"Apple Xtnjf of the World"
at tho National Apple Show, Spokane.
t909, and a car of Newtowna won

Tint rrtx In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, R. C

rirst Prise in 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowna

Roguo River pears brought highest
prices In nil markets of tho world dur-l- nr

tho past six vears.
Write Commercial Club. Inclosing

cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

JUDEI BUYS IN

LOCAL CONCERN

M. A. Rndcr lias purehnsed nn in-

terest in tho buines of the Medford
Furniture & Hardware Co. John
Tiutlor, long connected with the firm,
will become a "horaey-hunde- d son(.f
toil." -

Mr Ilnflor, the ilow momber of the
firm, is hy no means new in the bnsi-iios- b

ns ho has fcpoiit seventeon years
ill tho smmo line and .says he feels like
a prodigal returning home. Before
(joining to Medford Mr. Rndcr eon-ditut- od

n furniture, eai-pe- t and under-tnkin- ir

husines at Pendleton. Ore.,
Hourly ten years and prior to that
time followed the smno line of busi-
ness in Indiana.

E

.Agents of the Southern Pacific
company met with several officials nl
Afehlnnd Friday in a conference for
the good of tho service. Those pres-
ent wore J. JL Brewer, freight claim
ngour, San Francisco; T. O. Kdward,
auditor froight accounts, San Fran- -

wui If. L. Ruhur, nfefci.Utnt fetipor-iiiteiidu- nt

transportation, Knn Fran-iwh- i;

J. H. Mulkey, nxMstatit gen-tt- al

freight agent S. A. Herring, P.
1'. C. agent C. V, Martin, uhoittunt
Kujioriutumlunt; J. L. May, ushhduot
Miparinlondont, A. S. Koenbaum.
ngont, Medford; A. .7. Gillette, agent
Siigenu; It. II. Ilouhtou, agent, Sal-en- n;

William Merriman, agent, 1'ort-lu- n,

and 0, M. Krnmer, agent, Afch-ian- d.

The officials iited Medford
"Friday and Saturdtty. T. M. WiUon
of Roguelandh, Inc., drove them about
the valloy.

'4- -I

TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS
COLFAX, Wn. City council

that moving picture showa
HhaI! bo dark Sunday nights. Alton
Frodorlok, who runs one. Hays no,
und will ovudo tho dictum by opening
th Hhow with prayor.
ADD TAI1LOID8

PI3TAMJMA, Cal Adjutant Gon-or- al

Korboa, C. N. 0., apouklng horo,
mild: "Anyono who nttackB tho tato
'jnllltla Is guilty of treason." "You'io
'n liar and a coward," Hhoutod W. M.
Royd, oclnllt odltor. What thu
iltidaneo did to Uoyd was a aliamo.
IIc'b reflecting In Ujjd trfdity.

VAldiJO, Cal, Arrodtod for
flreariu In thg city limits,

John Foloy explained, "tho oat kopt
luo up nil night. I only killed throe."
'Too bud." said tho Judgo. "DIs-mlesed- ."

A Loiter a Day.
SAN FRANCISCO, ainruh 23.

Whoa MIhb CJraco llutehlns Balled for
Bliunghui hor fiance, William II. Dur-
ham, made mc who would not forget
hint, lie gave the hicunnl 21 IrtteiB,
Vo foi each da of hot' oago,

DO-NOTHIN-

MTCDFOttD TRIBUNE,

a progressive, but I have never done anything pro-

gressive.
1 believe in good roads, but have never built ihem.
I think the eount y should improve, but I will stop all

improvements if elected.
.1 favor permanent highways, but V don't favor a bond

issue for them.
1 believe business methods should prevail in the court-

house but I will do nothing to secure them other than in
my own office.

.1 believe in low taxes but depend upon direct taxa-
tion to reduce indebtedness and build roads.

.1 believe in the count v's development but would wait
until the count v's indebtedness has been paid off by direct
taxation.

I believe in business methods but my idea of business
is to sit on the lid four veal's or longer until the county is
out of debt.

I believe in efficiency but my idea of efficiency is
economv.

SETTLERS WORTH $83

A SACRAaIEXTO dispatch
Pacific companv has

states that the Southern
decided that northern California

must be thickly settled even if it is necessary to haul the
settlers free of charge. Td this end the company is plan-
ning the greatest campaign of publicity for immigration
purposes it litis attempted in California.

Southern California has hereto lrad most of the rail-
road's attention, but land values sire out of reach of the
average settler, so that they are to be brought to northern
California where land is cheap. Every settler, it is esti-
mated, is worth $S3 per year to the railroad.

If settlers are worth $83 per in California they are
worth still more in southern Oregon, where freightrates
arc higher, so that one cannot help being amazed at the
short-sighte- d policy that withheld the Oregon railroad
grant lands from settlement. Think of the earnings and
dividends lost to the railroad by keeping so vast an area
undeveloped and unsettled!

If the railroad now finds it advantageous to haul colo-

nists free in California to populate land owned by others,
how much more advantageous it would have been to secure
cash fares for hauling settlers willing to pay the railroad
cash for its own lauds in Oregon !

It is gratifying to note that the new management of the
Southern Pacific has awakened to the fact that there is
a northern California, which the old regime seemed ignor-
ant of. Let us hope that some day the Oregon grant lands
will also- - be on the market.

TAFT'S PROGRESSIVE POLICIES.
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TAFT is described a true progressive by the
papei"s, somehow other one believes

Here is a brief record some his progressive moves:
Began his administration with an alliance with

Cannon and Aldrich.
Used his patronage power to re-ele- ct Cannon speak-

er, with Tammany's aid.
Signed the Aldrich-Payn- c tariff bill revising the

tariff upward and commended the best tariff ever.
Prevented adoption of an income tax bill and sub-

stituted the corporation tax.
Fathered the railroad act 1910 which passed

drafted would destroyed railroad regulation.
Fathered the commerce court to suspend and nullify

decisions of the Interstate Commerce commission.
Vetoed all tariff bills passed at the extra session low-

ering duties, claiming intelligent action impossible until
the tariff commission reported.

Negotiated iu secret a pact forced through con-
gress, for Canadian reciprocity, without thought of ask-
ing the tariff commission.

Advocated government built and own between
this country and Panama, then changed mind aban-
doned the policy, giving the railroads their fii-s- t great vic-
tory.

These acts are diametrically opposed to what Roosevelt
dominated "my policies" and show clearly enough
Taf't has deserted and bet raved Roosevelt not Roosevelt,
Tuft.

Money and Finance
(Dy E. L. i

Ooorgo E. Jtoborte, director of!
tho mint, In artlcla "Tho Next!
Uoforin Banking," published In )

March, Everybody's magazine, has
demonstrated own that
tlm "Aldrich plan" Is unsound. It
only approximate! financial security
and Is merely tentative until oxperl-onc- o

may develop moro

How combination of dobt-or- s

Hustulu whou credit abso-
lutely lasts on ability to pay, and It
Ik that no bank
In the pay
on doinnud.

Specie Is now b
u of ?1.'0, 000,000 iu tho
United Statos which J. P.
Morgan, or any other money Icing, Is
capable of withdrawing ut will if it
uhould bo to his to do so.
Should tho reservo dlsapponr any
person duties to pay would
bo able to get gold from United
States tioufatiry. That fact would
cntiuo gold to disappear from olicula-tlo- n,

and it would follow
that uppllcutlon would bo inudo to
J. P. Morgan for gold In exchango

money. It he fixed tho'
r.tto or !J0 It would
valuo of ten tents ou tUe dollar for
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depositor's check every depositor
without exception wants IiIn balance,
any system that cannot meet nil do
iuiuuIh of depositor Is unsound. Un-

der tho "Aldfieh pin"" tho Imminent
peril of tho dlu"'irnnco t tho re-

serve fund, which nlono sustains spo-

ols payment, reniulns constantly pond-lu- g

and unavoidable If tiny money
king should create! demands for gold

that would cnuKO the reserve to dis-

appear.
All economists point out tho defects

of money ns a measure of value,
showing that everv change In supply
and demand for money changes the
value of all other things In Inverse
ratio. Inflicting less on every ono on
the wrong side of exchange with
every fluctuation In tho vuluo of
money. The limitations of every
money system throughout civilization
have established the universally ac-

cepted bellej; tlmt a fixed and un-

changeable measure of value Is unat-

tainable, because the law of supply
and demand readers It an utter Im-

possibility according to all accepted
precedent and authority. Hut prece-

dent and nuthoilty has condemned
every other natural law until common
knowledge compelled them to recog-

nize the truth.
(To lie Continued.)

POLITICAL CARDS

(Paid Advertisement.)
County Cleric.

I hereby announco myself as a can-dlda- to

for the democratic nomination
for tho office of county clerk, sub-

ject to tho will of tho voters of that
party at tho primaries. I promise
tho people of Jackson county that In

caso of my nomination and elect'on I

will fulfill tho duties of tho offlco ac-

cording to law and tho best of my
knowledge and ability.

W. H. MILLER.
Gold Hill, Ore.. Fob. 1C. 1912.

For Sheriff.
I announco myself as a candidate

for sheriff, promising a continuance
of tho businesslike administration I

have given the offlco In the past.
W. A. JONES.

County llecordcr.
I am a candldato for a second

term tor tho offlco of County Re-

corder on the Republican ticket, sub
ject to thocoiulng primary.

I hnvo conducted tho offlco to the
best of my ability, the books aro nl- -

ways open for Inspection and feel

that I am entitled to a second term.
FItED L. COLVIQ.

For Pionci'iitlng Attorney.
I hereby announco myself ns a

candidate for the democratic nomi-

nation for thq offlco of prosecuting
attorney for the first prosecuting

district of Oregon, ombracing
tho counties of Jackson nnd Jose-

phine, subject to tho will of tho vot-

ers of that party at tho primaries,
and I pledKO the peoplo of Jackson
and Josephine counties that In tho
ovont of my nomination and election
t will fearlessly, impartially add to

tbo best of my ability prosecute all
violations of law In said district and
ondeaor to adinlulstor tho duties of

said office with tho utmost efficiency
and economy. E. E. KELLY.

For Representative.
I respectfully present my name as

candidate for representative to tho
republican otors nt tho coming pri-

mary, i have boon onco honored by

tho people of Jnokson county, having
been chosou to represent thorn In tho
state assembly two years ago. If
nominated and elected, I shall do In

tho futuro as I hnvo In tho past:
give, to my cocBtitueiits as honest and
faithful hcrvlco as lies within my

power. I realize that thoro aro mat-to- rs

of importance to southern Ore-

gon that will como up in tho next
meeting of tho legislature at Salem,
and It will bo my earnest dofclro If

elected to uct to tho fullest satisfac-

tion of all tho peoplo of Jackson
county.

J. A. WESTERLUND.

For CoiinTy Commissioner.
I hereby announco myself as can-

dldato for tho nomination of county
commissioner for tho four your torm,
subject to tho endorsement of tho
republican voters nt tho primary
olectlon April l!),1 10 12.

If nominated nnd elected I will
during my torm of offlco conduct tho
bualnoss of Jackson county on u

strictly business hasls, nnd to tho
host interests of tho taxpayers, und

without four or favor to any party,
parties or to any particular section
of tho county.

W. O. LKEVKfl.

Per County Judgo.
I am u candldato for tho nomina-

tion of county Judgo of Jackson coun-

ty to bo determined by tho will of
tho voters ut tho primaries April 10,

1012. If I am uomlnuted und olocted
I will during my term of off -- , ub

noon nH lawful mitlinrlly of tho voters
can bo secured, bond tho county und

begin the countnicUou of calc-mifl-

system of perinauout roads, One mil-

lion alid a hal dollars Is not loo
much for this purpose. Hut a dol-

lar's valuo must be had for ovory
dollar spent. 1 will oppose Increas-
ing tho county's warrant Indebted-
ness and will endeavor to reduce tho
same and restore tho county's credit.
I will nssumo full responsibility for
a business administration of ovory
county office,

V. K. MKRUICIC.

For Sheriff.
I respectfully present my iinniu to

tho republican voters ns candidate
for sheriff of Jackson county nt tho
coming primaries. I have served
two terms ns constable of Medford
district, and If nominated and elected
( shall servo tho people In tho future
as In the past.

AlIO. 1). SINC1L13R.

Pot Aitesvor,
l hereby announco mjsulf as n can-

didate for a second term for county
assessor, subject to tho republican
primaries, April ID, r.MJ, nnd prom-

ise If nominated and elected to do
my duty In tho future au I have In

thu past. W. T. OUIEVE.

County Recorder.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for thu tepubllcau nomination
for the offlco of county recorder, sub.
Ject to the will of the voters or that
party at the primaries. I was born
and raised at Eaglo Point, Ore. 1

have for the past two years been
deputy iu tbo nssessor's offlco and
all I ask the peoplo to do Is to look
up my character., and past record be-

fore casting their ballots.
CHAUNCEY KLOREY.

County Clerk.
I announce myself as n candidate

tor the republican nomination for the
offlco of county clerk, subject to the
primaries April ll, 1012.

N. L. NARRHOAN

Repiveuttle.
1 hereby Htiuounce myself as a can

didate for the nomination as one of
the two representatives in thu assem-

bly for Jackson county, to be chosen
by the republican voters at tho pri-

mary election April ll. 1012.
My two Interests- - iho ranch at

Central Tolnt and law prnctlco
having brought me In touch with
condition confronting both the fnrm-o- r

and the business man, In consent-
ing to make the raco for tbo nomina-
tion for representative, I wish to
state that 1 nm In fnvor of well built
blgbwa)s, constructed along econom-

ical and scientific lines, t favor such
laws as will enable our orchnrdlsls
to protect nnd care for their orchards
In the best possible manner. I be-

lieve In such legislation as will pro-

tect and safeguard all tho Interests
of the people In matters of taxation,
railroad rates and efficient public
son Ice.

And If nominated and elected, I

will give to enrh taxpayer honest,
efficient nnd businesslike sorvlce.

JOHN II. CARKIN.

New LI braryir California "U."
IIERKELEY. Cal , March 22.

Added interest was given to tho an-

nual Charter day exercises at the
University of California today by Iho

dedication of the new Dee library.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

for ham:
till) acres ft miles out from Med-

ford nt $lft() per aero, good

terms.
10 acies near Central Point ut

II SO per acre.
120 acres about 12 miles out, .'0

per ncro.
2 neros I '& miles out, S00, $50

down, 110 month, low Interest;
parly leaving.

Lot In Walnut Park 150x125 only
22ft cash, about 180 ft. from

West Main st,
31 ncrns set to nlfalfn, n good

stand, house, burn und other
Improvements; 250 per ncro.

Wo have city property to trade on

ranches.
Call and soo us If you hnve any-

thing to trade, from a Jack-knif- e

to u mansion.

MIHCKLLANKOUH
Who has an Incubator to sell? 1

havo a buyer.
Overland nuto at a bargain, only

1500.
Equity to trade In u 5 room plas

tered houso mi acreago lin
proved or unimproved,

49,000 ucres of good timber which
will online well,

20,000 ncros In a good sheep
ranch In Calif. Sheep can bu
bought ut market price,

EMPLOYMENT
Girls for general bousowork.
Six coal miners.
Coal minors to work by tho ton.
Phono In your orders for men;

no charges to tho employer.

E. P. A. BITTNER
FIOOMS G AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phono 1111; Home, 11.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WABIIINOTON, I). C.

Public- I.nud Mntloras Final Pruof.

Doaort Lnndn, Contest nnd Mining

Cnics. Scrip,

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys nnd Sells Sccnntl-Hnn- il Goods,

Copper, Rubber, Drnss, Etc.

M. J. PUCKER, Prop.
15 North Fir

Home Mi ndi na

Draperies
Wo crry u vwy cntnpleto lino

of draperies, iniv, ourtolus.
te, and to all eluMea of

upliulilrring . n"'olnt mnn to !

look ttftor ltd forU rxrhiHlvoly
nml will nlvn n sood sort Ire im j

it peiuiltiln to cot In on en tho
Urnrt cillea.
WEEKS WAN G0

PLUMBI NG !

Stoam and Hot Wator
Heating

All Work Oimrnntco.
l'rlces JlMisounliln.

COPFEEN & PRICE ;

89 Howsrd Block, Xntrtnca on Bin MU I

FACUtO 3031. Home 049. I

TUSCAN SPRINGS1
. laving no canal on earth 'n variety of..,......, ...... ...... .....I ... .,.. lll.flM.lt.milium, nimiio nun liii in,, w,n.-i..i- .

that medicines will not reach. If you
nro In need of health, como now. Wo
aro open all tho year nnd can glvo the
best of care and attention now nn well
ns In summer. Htngo dnlly from Red
Dluff to the springs. Purthor par-
ticulars address

E. B. WALBRIDGE
TUHOAN HPUIXOH. OAI.

"A SNAP,
CO acres, six miles from Medford,
good graded road crosses tho tract,
nil freo soil, at Jf.O per aero. $1000

litimtln im- - torni (in Lntnlico. t

I Part Is creek bottom bind, sn'tnblol
j for nlfalfn. Several springs on the

place. Timbr enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In tho Orlffln
creok district.

W-- T. York & Co.

A Klamath
Ranch

FOR SALE OR TRADE
100 ucres, 12 miles east of Klamath

Falls, on main rond to I.ukcviuiv.
About H.r acres will bu under the gov-

ernment ilileh und can be irrigated.
Kino ulfull'u or garden lnml. Au
nbuiiiluuee of t'rao outside rnuuli. One
of the best propositions there is in
Hint section for u man who wants to
engage in the sheep business. Locat-

ed just right for u townilo when
the railroad is built from Klumath
Kails to Lukeiew. Price ."rTill per
ncro. Will exefmngo for Medford
city or country pro pet I;.

W, T. York (b Co.

0 BIO

PHOTOPLAYS

Coder lllrecllou People's Aiuunemeiil Co,

ADMISSION

lOo

,.r
ji WHERE TO GK)

TONIGHT
t4 wwww(

UGO
THEATRE

BIG 3 REEL
FEATURE

TONIGHT
ZIGOMAR
Tho most HiMisiilionnl Di'loc- -

live storv t'Vt'i' niini'il.

No raiso in jiriro. JOi!

M'jM'Ur
lOc THEATRE IP c

4 000 I'eot Mix Hood Subjects

AN" INTKUItt 1TKO WKPIHMi
A W'onteru Htory

MOTIIIvU AM) OACOMTKRS
Au luleresliug Comedy Drama

Tin: physician's honor
One of Lublns' Rest Subjects

MR. linmOt'SK IK CCRRD
This Is the Rest Comedy of the

Keasou

HOW PLANTS AUK HORN, l.l K

AND IMP.

Krenln

PARMtNO IN TIMS
Kdii nt tonal

ICvonlngs, 10c nny cat In iho
house. Special Children's Mat-luc- o

eury Saturday and Sunday
nt 2 p. in , admission 5n and 10ic.

Kollow tho crowds to tho lls.
Wo solicit your patronage,

which Hill bo received with court-
esy.

Young & Hall
Taxi Co.

TOURINO CARS ANI TAXIOARS

Ilcnsoiiabln Rates In City or
Country

Phones: Pacific I KM); Home t(0

Sorvlco all dny, all night.
Stands Medford und N'hIi Hotels,
Absolutely no credit without first
making arrangements with mali-
nger.

COURT HALL
Manager

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Are Held iu Mon-- e Hull every
Thin-da- y nl ;l p. m. Korbod.y
iumIciI.

o biq
PHOTOPLAYS

Alun Iu (lie Lend

CHILDREN

Bo

STAR
THEATRE

EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA
TODAY TODAY TODAY
"PRESIDENT TAFT MAKING A STATE OP ARIZONA"

Unfit Views of PiWiideiiL Tuft Kvcr Tnluui.

"THE HOBO'S REDEMPTION"
Thrilling- - nnd Drmuutid Story of ljifo in u .Mining Town.

"LA-PAVORIT-

Porfpot Rlory of Tlmt Fuiiioiik Oporu.

"OVERSEA CELEBRATION"
Jnloronting- - Opening; of tho (Ivci'kph Jdiilrond Intending- - From

Kniglil'H Kny AcroKH Hie Kvci'kIikIoh lo Koy West .

"HIS DAUGHTER"
Story of tho dnl. "Wliilo "Wny.

"A NOTE IN THE ORANGE"
All Coniody.

AL SATHER IN SONG

"WOOLWORTHS" Tlio MtiHiintih7

MATINEES
Every Day

0&P$
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J
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